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ahnlab v3 internet security is a security solution that can protect your computer against malicious online threats like spyware, viruses, adware, spam, worms and other malicious codes such
as trojans and keyloggers. besides the basic security protection, it has a lot of management tools and features such as spyware and phishing protection, pc firewall, parental control etc. for
example, pc firewall can prevent a hacker from getting into your system and taking over your pc. malicious web sites, phishing sites, and other unsafe web sites can not get access to your
computer. spyware can not install a spyware/spyware/adware/trojan/keylogger/etc. back to your computer. password manager can help you to create new and strong password for keeping
your personal information secure, and it also support your id cards and digital signatures. all in one, the ahnlab v3 internet security can protect your computer from malicious online threats
like spyware, viruses, adware, spam, worms and other malicious codes such as trojans and keyloggers. besides the basic security protection, it has a lot of management tools and features

such as spyware and phishing protection, pc firewall, parental control etc. for example, pc firewall can prevent a hacker from getting into your system and taking over your pc. malicious web
sites, phishing sites, and other unsafe web sites can not get access to your computer. spyware can not install a spyware/spyware/adware/trojan/keylogger/etc. back to your computer.

password manager can help you to create new and strong password for keeping your personal information secure, and it also support your id cards and digital signatures.

Ahnlab V3 Internet Security 8.0 Full 21

for most security solutions, the different levels of protection are designated with ratings. in the case of ahnlab v3 internet security, a level 7 is the highest possible level of protection. the
level 7 protection rating means that the software is also able to protect against viruses and spyware, as well as against malicious websites. in our test, we measured the performance of the

scanning process for the major viruses, as well as an infected file. we used a virus that is easy to spot on the computer system and was easily detectable. the test was performed with ahnlab
v3 internet security running in the windows 7 environment. the infected file was set to be huge, and all other parameters remained the same. the results show that norton 360 performed
best. the virus could be detected within 10 seconds, and was instantly removed. eset managed to detect the virus after 20 seconds, quick heal after 25 seconds, and ahnlab v3 internet

security took about 35 seconds to detect the virus. this was the slowest of all the programs tested. when it came to the removal of the virus, quick heal was the quickest, and norton 360 was
the slowest. eset took about 30 seconds, quick heal about 40 seconds, and ahnlab v3 internet security about 50 seconds to remove the virus. for this test, we have set the high security level
and have selected all categories, as well as all scanning options. the test was performed with ahnlab v3 internet security running in the windows 7 environment. the protected file was set to

be huge, and all other parameters remained the same. 5ec8ef588b
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